
dvTtaf the war of the revMuttoa, but alter the
f ace he acted with the anu»federnli«t*: and in
iH>4 waa elected by the democratic paity Lieuten¬
ant Governor, on the ticket with Governor Morjan
Lewie.

In April, 178», Mr Lawrance took hia aeat
in the firtt Congress; and during the three ar¬
duous sessions of that Congress in New York
ud Philadelphia, he was the zealous advocate o'
the meafures propo*ed by Washington and Hatr.iU
ton In 1790 he wa* re-elected to Congreaa, and
ihus, at the exi iration of hia second term, in 179:),
lie hail eerved four fears as a member of th I
Mouse of Representatives, being the first term of
Wat hie Eton's administration, during T,hich the
inipcrtaat treasures necessary to pctfect the or¬
gan..mion of the government were agisted and
enacted. Mr. Lawraoce, cc-operatr d wnh other
federalists in rustatning Washing' on and Hamil¬
ton, in restoring and establishirg public credit,
cr«Ht n« n nation*! currency^ and adopting the
courte of neutrality in tht in>rcouree ol the

1 'nited States with foreign niiooi which became
the ettablteht-d policy of tl£a country.
The French Kevolut'.or had an important influ¬

ence on the r*vlitic» of 'ihe United States at this
time. Mr. JetlVrson *ad has republican friends,
(Mr J refused to arvlir Um term of deni >irat to
hia [iirttiMitt,) synipithiaed with the French na¬
tion in their Btruggles for liberty, and their contests
'With other nation , while Hamilton, and his
friends of the ft cteral party, with whom Washing¬
ton c<*n<'ided iu t'uia respect, considered it impor*
tatit »*» the interests of the United Statea to main¬
tain friendly re.ations with Great Britain, which
power was theu at war with France. Mr. Law¬
rence screed *.vith these views of Washington and
Hamilton, asd tuitair.ed them by his votes m
Congress.
The election of 1790, referred to, was for mem-

twrs of th; second Confress, which met at Phila¬
delphia, m October, 1791. M-nibers from this
Slate were chos«n at the annual Slate election, in
April, 1? 0, alri oet eightten months before taking
their seats There wns no serious opposition to
the re-election ol M' Lawrance. By the official
return he rectivedt91 votes in ths district, and
there were a few scattering votes.
At the election for members of the third Con¬

gress", Mr. Lawrence was su. ceeded by John Watts,
«>f the s«me political party with himself. Mr.
Watts hud been several time-< a member of the
Assembly from this cirv. au4 in 1791 and 1792 he

chore n S, eakerof ti.at body !. or many years
Ins residei ce was at No 3 Broad-ray

After the completion of his term of service in
Congress, Mr. Lawrence received from General
Wa»hiimU>u the appointment of .'udceof the I s-
ttiet Court of New York. The peculiar manner ;a
whi< h '1 e records of thi3 court are kept, and the
wiintot other means of reference >.t hand, prevent
¦s from giving the precise date of hia appointment
asJadge. He continued to act in his judicial ca¬
pacity until called upon by the nearly unanimous
vef of tb^ Legisli ur«- to serve the Sta'e in the
Senate of the Cored States. During his term of
cilice as Judce, many a.Jmiraht* cases came l>e-
for« htm for decision; th** state of our foreign rela¬
tions t the time, end the difli culties with France
in particular, csu tug much embarrassment in our
fereign roiriwrce.
Mr. Lawrance took his seat in the U. S. Senate

< n the *th <>t December, 179»>, having been elected
Senator. &s we have seated, on the 9th November,
17''# He of course res tued his office of District
.'.dge, sod continued i member of t'le Senate dar¬
ing 'he - M .i.'ig tensions of Congress fro <u that

Eenod to he <iste of his resignation, in November,
#W A* tie third meeting of the fit'ih Cougres*,

I<ecen »i, 17PH, Mr Lawrance was chosen
President, fro lent, itf tf-e Senate. In November,
lfcOO, the democratic republican party coming in o
e»>*er, be rt biased hie seat in the Senate of the
I'nite.i States, and retired to private life. In this
city he had held various r .blic stations, m-
dep» :;d«"nt of his judicial an<l legislative career.
After the United States Hank was organized, he
was appointed one of the directors ol the branch
.tariK a N'w ^ ork, which place h>* held in 179H.
Seme yea;* afterwards he was appointed one of the
directors of the pirent bink m Fb ladelphia. For
¦tuiiy jears lie r»:ded at No 52 Broadway, and
afterwards st 3."o Broadwsv, where he died, .n
November, I^IO, m the nx' i. th year of lis age.few persons amor : our public men have enjoyed

a higher reputation than fudge Lawrance : yet we
behave this n the first u >tice of his public Me and
cfcxracter which has ever been written. ILsre-
ttsibs were interred in the Wall street church,
treir whence th»v ha*e been recently removed to

* cemetery in 'he Fifth avenue, lie left on' son
t>e late John Macdosgal L*wrance.who died n
1836. si.d five daughters, all now living, one of
whom is the lndy ol .Mr Joseph Fowler, and ano¬
ther s the mother of Wright Hawkes, EsiJudge Lawrence, as we have stated, was born
in I.nk land, and was no connection of the Lont»
laUnd family of l^wrence, althougli some of that
fannlv have claimed Itim aa a relative. He always
spelled h » name different lr< m those ofourotty
aa<< Long IsUnd ; indeed, h s friend,* thefl la'.e
Jodge Ki tier* Benson, unel^ofthe ald-rm".n uf tbat
Mine,of our taceanUsed to tell Judge L. tbat he did
sot know how to s^ll his own name (and Judge
TVnf'u was tarniUar in sub.^c's of nomenclature)."W- find J u«lge Lawrance'a name silled tlirte
diflf rent ways in the Conaresaional journals, and
fonr differeut wa>s in the NVw York directories of
Mis time ; hut his own signature setil-s the point
as we have it, and one of the most disti3guitb<*d
lawyers in London of the family, at the present
time, spells in the same m«nn«-r

I^esvirg 'he l-awraoces and Lawrences to dis¬
cuss the question of nomencla'ure, we proceed
with our account of Senatorial election*. Oren
Schu> l*r having resigned, the Legislature, on the
lltb of Jtpi.ary, 178*. j roceeded to appoint s Sen*-
tar in his place, when Joha Sloss Hooirt, a fede¬
ralist, snd ene c f the Ju<»g>-s of the Supreme Court
ef the S»a'e. was elected In the Senate he was
cbesen si ithrut oppo.M' n. Si> Senators being j>re-
sent In the Afsemily, 72 m-aibers voted for
Judge Hobart, 23 tor John Add;son, a democratic
lawyer, and there were six scattering votes.
Aaron Burr snd D»- Witt Clinton, who were then
members ef .A«semhlv from the city of New York,
voted against Jadje Hobart In accepting the aj»-
roiotme ot of Senate r, .fudge Hob tr, in a letter to
ibe Legislature, fta'esthat he was not bred to the
fmt» «n«'n f* the l.iw ; t liar he had held the ofilce
rf fudge ef the Supr» me Court for '*venty years;
ibat the salsiy bud beea ios jflicu ct to defray the
eipense c,f Vis family ; and, in conclusion, h"
ptnti s that he accepts the office of Senator, in full

. onfidence 'hat "the Lep.slature of his own State
will cot eufler an old eervait to drink of the bitter
cap or i«verty and distress in the ev< hui^ of hu
life."
jud»e Hob*rt '.of k hisses. in the Senate on th*

Mi of I- ebruary, I '?W, bHt conUnue '1 to a ;t in tint
r»p«ct<y only a t>-w diva, ac h* reaipned on the
l»eh of April. IT!*, in cottar :enee of beinir ap-
i«>mirtt. bv Presided Adamr. ijife of the Unitedfctttes l.isirict Conr\ of New Soi'k. He ton'mu^d
u art .> Judge untii hi* d«*atb, .n February,The following is tbe .lacnptinn t.o a tablet t<» his
memory. hv his friend Jud*" Kghert Button, is the
*'oi "if Conmom Piea < room, ia <he City H«N .
**J«hn Slors Hobart kis birih at Fairfield, (*n-
¦frticvt; f.ie nther the ?e»tnr of iW- church there.
A Indte if th< Supreme Court of this Sute frou
1777 to IV'*. »a»n b«- attained the air* cf si*'j*rd*. in th» urn' y*ar. appointedJude* of tha lhs«rict Court of tbe I «.ite<} Urates
uni.ui this r) strut, acd continued in '.be troat to
his-i»* h(1MS Aa h man t.tm.&a a < iw?'n. zeal-
.«..»» a 1 udf* HH.'i"e'iiab«ja. ia a t hnitian,
amr< re Thi« tablet ia (laced to hia memory bv
fi«<- t,> vlxmi 'as a friend, aa cl *e an brother ' "

The fnroily of (lobar*. as "f ?f in'r-m*d bvF«/. I>r hroel» r. 1 hia" Life of !J»shop Hobart,''
are dew » nd'd from one of the p.lgriia father* of
N»w England. who em<tra»ed from hnglanl to
America in l»>«U Juilse IloKirt *j» descended
firm the ?rord aen of the j ilgnm t.dmund Ho¬
bart, and f'.isbop Hobart lr»>m the fourth ann of the
aame Th«»» »h«»re w»|l versed in nomencla¬
ture, are of opinion 'bat ltol>art and iIul>l>aM ire
¦troei of the »ame derivation

ll CMpeijtetce of the rt*igi.ation of Judfe llo¬
hart aa CriitoT, l .overaof Uv aps-omted '»en
William North, of I i#n» »t>u'ch, to Ml the va¬
cancy (h«. North had been twioe elected
Speaker of *he Assembly. and was at the tin.e a
consi.icuoua federalist ' uricg 'he revoluti< nary
war ne rerved a aide to Baron Mr ahem bjtoithe
parti. ulare of hi# miliU.rt I,fa no'hlntr remain* on
record ft ia a matter of r»gret that the neglect of
familiar frienda ha* permuted ao much personal
hutory of he men of the Kevolutior '.o M loat *o
posterity. Mary of the path's of that dav. who,
if they had lived in the days of Greece »r.d Horn*,
would have hid a Homer, a Plutarch, or a Tacitm
to record their valiant deeds, and perpetuate
th»ir fame, have gone down to the trave ieiv.
»rf no record on the ;¦%£» of hi»tory Mr
I>ef>iDff. in hia "Field r>ook of the .le^olutioa,"
.a d< mt mneh to r^arje from oblivion maay pre-
ek»n« relira; hut much irp< 'tant and ^nt' re^tirj
matter c«>rnecte l with the atatory of thote ?v»nt.
fal tim*a. ia for ever lr#t

<*»aer»l North *aa a ?*ntlem*r. o# the t Id
a< hool. a mm ij.le of Ct e»t»rfield ia hia intercourse
with society, nod ir-ch »rte»me| for hia publicehar*rt»r »«d pei*«te *ir,.:»» He re«ided at NewI.rmriofi , Ct raectir .t, ta h» latter yeara of hialife, aiH die<| in tb>a City. Junuary 1, 1<!7Aa a f^na'or, tbe career of -er.eral North *« aa.hort. ll*to*ilk his seat n ConKr*«a, by app<"at-went of the (Jov»nor, en the ,'lat of Ma*. lT^,and remained to th» cloae of th* «e*n>n. Ja|y lh. I17W At th* meeting '4 th* |yeju»ut,;r». called '
together bv ( Govern* r Jay, tn Avuit of th» aume
fear, the (Jovernor informal *he I>ev,aiatare thatthe seat ia the innate, to «hifr, ;»n-ral Northhad fieen temporarily aptx u»>d, wa« vacant nothe 17th Aogiiat, James w*i»ob was eleoted to hilthe vacancy ia the s#nat», he «as cho»ea wuh-
o«t ofposttion; but in the Ase^mhly the <ote w«
very cioee.vir , 'a»»es Watson, {federalist,) R7;Jehn Tayler (democratic repubhraa,) Mr
Tayler was afterwards Lieu'enant ( »ov» rnor of the
Wtte-vlt , from l*l< to IH22
Mr WatgoawMircndcatofthc city *f New York,

and for nwr.y yea rr was a membe- 0f thf Assembly
from "he city, la 1794 he waa Speaker of that body,
bod he held various ollit'tf *f trust during hi* ca¬
reer- He came to thia city from Hartford. Cau-
nectocot. with Col Je>nuah Wadsworth, and was

'jU'drterni«uter to tf> continental army, la Joha
Adams' time he waa contractor to supply the army
raised in 17«xj, on account of the ditli juluea witft
France, v,nh ttrnis. For many years he resided at
No 6 ("Lcate street, opposite the Batter/, and was

an a£«6ciaie ef the merchant princes of bis time,
si'th aa Le Roy, bayard, Gracie, Murray, Coster,
F.dfar, and others, some of whose style of living
would have done credit to the Medici in their
palmiest days. The wine cellar of Mr. Wataon
may not have equalled that of Pope Gregory
XVI , of whom the Italians have a joVe, that he
loc k the key of hia wine cellar with him oa his
journey from the Vatican to the gate* of Taradiae,
and pre-ented the same to Saint Peter, through
mistake, instead of the key to the g^tes; but mauy
old citizens still have a lond recollection of the
excellence of the wine drank at ihe funeral of Mr.
WHtson, which took place in 1805.
The custom of gi\ing refreshments at funerals of

the rich, derived doubtless from Teutonic or Celtic
ancestors, now happily discontinued, was quite
common in thia city and State up to the early part
of the present century.
Mr Watson took hia seat in the Senate on the

11th December, 17itS. but from some cause un¬
known to us, resigned the place marly three years
before hia term expired, namely, ou the 19Ji
March, 1800. < 'o the 3d April, 1900, Gouverneur
Morrip, of Westchester county, w<ts elected by the
Legislature to supply the vacancy In the Senate,
forty members present, Mr. Morris w<u nominated,
and no division app?ara on the journals of that
body ; but the Alba ay papers of th- day state that
Morris received 23 votes, and Peter Gaasevoort
(dem.) 11, in the Senate. In the As.-embly, accord¬
ing to the journals, the vote was, for Gonverneur
Morris, 54; fcr Peter Gansevoort, 48; Tnomas
Morris, 1. Gouverneur Morris was therefore
elected, and took his reat in the Senate May 3,
1H0. Thomas Morris, here voted for, waa a son
of liobert Morris, of Philadelphia, the financier of
the revolution. Mr. Thomas Morris reai Jed for
some years iu the western part of the State, and
was sent from thence to the Senate and Assem¬
bly, at diflerent times. He was afterwards U. S.

j Marshal for this district and died quite recently.
Gouvtrneur Morris was one of the most distin¬
guished leaders of the federal party, and enjoyed

] in a hiL'h degree the confidence of lien. Washing-
t.H He whs, however, much disliked by the
demo» rats, by whom he was con.-idered a moaarc h-

! ist and aristocrat His publie life is well knawn to
most readers of history, and we shall not attempt

i tu sketth it in ihis article We cannot, however,
forbear to nidation that the Conatituuon of the
uited S -tfs i- from the pen of Mr. Morris. In a

Inter to Col. Ficheriai', in December, 1814, Mr.
Morris save, "that instrument was written by the
fifgers which write this letter. Hating rejected
reuundatit and equivocal terms, I believed it to be
as clear as our uneuage would permit; except¬
ing, nevertheless, a (.art of whit relates to the ju¬
diciary. On that subject it became necesuiry to
select phrases which, expres-ing my own opinions,
weald nr t a' .rm otherp, and. to tne best of my re¬
collection, this was the only part which rtf^d
without cavil '' Mr Sparks, in L:t> life of Morris,
snys, "the Constitution was from the pen cf Mr.
Morris. After all its parts had teen debated, and
in cvbstance approved, that task was assigned to
him by a committee ol the convention. Mr.
Morns was a delegate to the convention of 1787,
from Pennsylvania.
On th* 6'h <t November, 180<>. John Lawrence,

hav.ni; resigned as >enEtor, thi Legislature elected
Geteral Jc hn ArmstroBg to supply his place, la
the Senate, 12 Senators rr<sei,t, Armetrcng re-
c^md aunarimous vote. In the Assembly, Arin-
stror® had ninety-nine votes, and two votes were
for Peter Gansevoort. There were twenty-four
fedtrahbts ia the S< r.ate, had thirty. nine in tue
Hous«.the democrats having eighty-two mem¬
bers, rr nineteen mnjority in both nouses, this

I eirg the L- gitlaturc which gave the vote of the
State to Jrfiercon and Hurr. < 'n the 27th January,
1^0 J , the seme Legislature elected Gen Arm-
s'mrig, also, Senator for six yean from 3d M irch,
1-01, by an unanimous vote, thirty fresent in the
Senate, aiiil se-.en'y-fsur in the Assembly.
Gen. Armstrong wes the author of the ceJebrit-

ed New burg letters, winch were aa a; peal to the
army at the close of the Revolutionary war, acauist

I tbe injustice of Congress, in neglecting to coiapen-
sa e theni for their services. He rtm^vedlrom

1 Pennsylvania to New York some time after the
; pesce, and was considere.1 a f«J-ralist ud^iI about

17117. He does not Hp|>ear to have distinguished
hurt-ell as a legii'ator. nor to have set a very high
value on a seat in the United States Semite, to
which he was three times elected by the Legisla¬
ture, and once appointed by the Governor, for lie

| rergned th' plice once, and finally went to France
;.s arr basador, without deigning to send in his re-

! s'-ratim Judge Ambrose Spencer was his parti-
: cuier friend, and wished totrehim elected i're-

»'i!»nt ol Lhe L mted Staes; but, as Secretary of
War. in I'M 1, he lost In* icpular'y, and afterwards

I lived in retirement. He died in Dutchess county,!April 1. 1H4S, aged 84 William B Astor, Eoq ,Rii.rritd a daughter of Gen. Armstrong.
. 'n the llth Febraary, 1802, 'e Witt Clinton was

elected Senator in place of Gen. Armstrong, re¬
signed, Viz .

D Clinton. M. Clarknor
lMm. Ftd.

Vote of the Senate lti 19
A: s« lubly ?)« "28

Total bl 47
Mr. Ciarkson, of this cny, was nominated by the

S«uate and Mr CI nton by the As.-wmbly. A
i< nt ballot th» r.fore took place, when Mr. Ciinton
re- " red 82 vote . ami Mr. < lark son t&.
Mr. Clinton took in* w at on the 23d Feb , 1^02.

andt disticguuhed debater in the Senate,attending part of three cesaioM 1 'a the 4ih Nov.,Ifttl, i e mi; appointed Mayor of New li ork, h~ re-
siened hi sett, nr.d Gov. George < Iintoo appoint¬
ee John Armstrong temporarily in his place
On tke 1st Feb., 1901, the Legitiature elected

T: odorua Bailey, ia j lace of Gouverm ur Morris,
whose term expired the 3d March following. In
the Cm <.era tic ancua, John WotdMRh received

! the n< frnnatinn, but he wu defeated by a hargwnI between «n-e of the demoorata and federalists,
.a follows:- -In the Senate, John Woodworth,

, («J ».) received (Mot Th- odorua Bailey, (dem )7; or Gnivereur Morns, < fed >|^«. In the A*-
s'irWy Woodworth 33, Hailev 14, and Morris l»i.

b u'.-y waa decUied nominated ty th<- Senate, 15
I tf> «n<J Woodworth, f^-icir nominated by tbe vote

cftf.e Aiaembhr, a billet took j lace, when the
re. -lt w,.s. ft ./ i i.Jev 8$ Woodworth "7

-eneral tm.ue) took hi* rent <>u the 17th < >?t ,IH0, but irdo !<>wnrri, (Jan. !.», 1404.) in
c<r»e ,u>uce of htiojt lift lated Poatmastcr of
New York lie w*a c»r»<- of the membera of
CcrffTtrr in 1*< I, whom < ol Burr had indicat¬
ed .» ¦ pen"n *ho would ertntualiy vota
for l.m for J'rctidcct, aid it vm aiUg*d by
in fri'Et " ol Burr thit n* had . fron »«¦ oT office
l'»m Mr J» f.« rion, and *.hat th^ New York Pott
(. ft.ce wtl finally Rivrn him in fulfilment of that
ptCViee rr arifu ? Gen l.ail'y ku, notwuh-
»»*«ne?i r c lit.- atory circulated to hia disadvantage,

. I ifhl> rerpeetahle man. an 1 no nm.dhl- member
ol r' CM ty. He obtained a valuable < fiice, which
te he :«J lor n any yeare, to the aatiafaet.ae, «»ae-
n-lly, of the crueae of New York. We ahould
fuve met.KCf d 'hat in the democratic ca kb« re-
t*i red tn, Mr WorwJw rrtb, {afterward* Jodge,)
r r%ned 4"> \ute». anl Mr. Bailey 40 Of coure*,
th* f< tmer wai declaftd n< rniaatrd, r.u: waa de-
fe.tW.d by the ;o!hirn»» of Mathiai B Tallmadg* , a
fc»nat">f. an.! hrouitr-ii-li* of Gea Bailey.

< 'n r.'ie 4th f 'bruary, I *04, >nerai Johu >mith.
'f Stil e coui.ty, w a- Hetted Senator, in plac of

i »*i't Clinton. r*aif»e4. rrceW'ng twenty>mne
\ r.u i m t Se J«« nate, ,.nd rnn» i)-:wo in the Ap*-nv-
hlj--a uaUiaoui tote in both honast Thia
Crx < ral Jata Smith w«a a aome of Hrookh«v>a,
Svtfolk \f \ ty, L. 1 , ar.d *». of th^ celebrated
fj;r> yd Ta OB "r Sraitha, -o ca'.l'd from being
the ti*acendt& ta of Co! Wuiam South. < >oTernor
r f Tangier*, m Africa. nth<- re jn «>f Charl'aihe
."".ccr i Ti.»-r * it aBota tr 1 atjrijruhhed lam ly of
ffmitr.t tn lot? *¦..'4. cu H "the liuii Pmliha,"
be'.tg the d»-fyi.t 'tD't »f "f f the :,arr>e, wt#o
alwaya rode r« tte J.'th on a bull, "i .t> a liapu'ed
j» .fit ui SutToli icouaty w i.ich laritly k«» the I
fcifiLfM clairne :o > cf neilerrd *ri»r<.( ratio the
"TartierSnnth*. ®' "B«ll Smiths We
.l.ali not attetr:: t* dft.de thia knotty joint,
haur* no hookrof he* «ldry at hand

C«er» «| Jf.hn ^rr.i ti " -. ho'n ". I«^ and di»;i
a ha^ie^r'.'d tr.a *> '"iportant cfficea ..i !ne
tm> He v > . a man « '.» ability, and well a* .

aaaiated with pikitc afK irt- in J* wtttai
the Mate < oavist I< o whtck adopted the ro«»- tu-
tmn t f 'he I ni;»d ^'«t'« a'lt *oted for the adoj-
tun. ii;ho. ch he *fter«ard» acted with the an'i-
federaliata aid ie«,ofra = lo J'W ^e wai
elected a rfprecenttt.ve (% »f>t're»e, aed con-

a*if d f'rtir >ea- *hf r he 'h^aen Senator m
1^*4, tad heirs v elect* i in 1 -<7, he w^?i in the
."'nat' wn»n war i"cl«re<» n Ml.', and
tc ed for tf t r-.»a» .. ilthotch hie rf'lleacue,
C MraiO*rn.an.vM»<l ejaint t. \ ' ''d ten of
U.* tflirteeu mrabtll » rf ?«?at a 'K> ll\ of . e{>-
tttctlatitt a frrn k »t»t-

la It'll, tien ^ranhwaai panted aK t«l Stalea
Mar<4j«i of *hii' I"k»'rict. irhich aPic- (.-. keid at
the 'i»» of hie Jeath. in J me. 1*|H He a fond
cf re«diDff, n'e;!igen\ aid ^ : <ir. of es,erv nee
His third * if* wn» hli/abeth. w idor of H» MJ
NicoiJ. and «iaupu'<-r of tliecelebrMi 1 *r Woi d-
huil. By hi.- « h d.« I in !*ep» l* **, he itt. 1

.etertJ 'hilfften. aad one of :.ie Ujghter marrie i
U»e late John L LtwfTMf.

C»a the eame d#te a ' ihe elet'ion of < *ea Smith
to the -erate, Keb 4. 1 the Leffi*l«t r» ^h» »e
J< hi) AtBi«troar 14 nrr'ed G> n Bailey In the
S»n*> he rece^r I a. I the \otea. twenty <ntht in
tJinU'. atd eiyhty four it th# / -#embiy. « here
Jacob Katc.ifT alao bad four, and Lfbe.t B- naon
three «»ir(. I0« the f*th K«rrtkfr,ISH r'Cr, Uavirg |

informed the T.e gisUture that (>». Armstrong had
been appointed Minister to France, Samuel L.
Mitthill waa chosen in his place, viz.;
Bsnat*. Mltehill 34, Bnfus King 3.
AMMBMy-HIUhiU 71, King 14, David Thomas 1.
Ge» John Smith was re-elected on the 31 Feb ,

1807, receiving the unanimous vote of the Senate,
30, and 82 in the Assembly, where John J*y also re¬
ceived 14 votes. At this t me there waa a coalition
majority of Lewisite democrats and federalists, of
11 in the Assembly ; Gov. Lewis having been cut
by Judge Spencer and De Witt Clinton, who wer$
then the democratic leaders.
On the 7th February, 1809, Gen Obadiah fj«r-

maa, of Chenango eoonty, was elected Sen»'or for
six years, in place of Doctor Mitchell. German
was a warm friend of De Witt Clin'on, who de¬
cline da nomination by the democrats caucus at
this time, whtn proposed by German. Senator
German, it will be remembered, voted against the
Declaration of War with Kn^tand, in June, 1812,
while bis colleague. Smith, voted for the same.
The following was the vote of the Legislature at
this Senatorial i lectton >..

0. Germs* g. L Mltohtll. David Brook*.
Drm. D<m. Fed.

Senate 14 01
Assembly W 7 42

Total 45 10 43
This vo>e discloses the fact that there was but

one federalist in the State Senate in 1809. David
Brook* was a distinguished federalist, a nitive
of Pennsylvania, and then resided in Dutchess
county. He had been an otlicer in the conti-
rental army, and in 1787 resided In the city of
New York, where he was chosen a member of
Ascembly in that year. He was a member of Con¬
gress in 1197. He held the rank of Colonel in the
army, and was a member of the Cincinnati. Mr.
Lee, of Virginia, in his remarks on Jefferson's
writings, informs us that most of the prominent
ofiicers of the revolution acted with the federal
party after the adoption of the constitution. The
rrincipal exceptions now recollected were, Stark,
Ga'ee, Dearborn, and Sumter.

< >n the 2d February, 1813, Rufus Kingwa9 elect¬
ed Senatcr, in place of John Smith, viz:.

Senate. *1sirmbly
Rufus Kin*. (f*d ) 8 56
JsmenW Wilkin. id«m ) 17 44
Jobn Smith, (drm ) 3 .

ToUl 28 09
In loint ballot, Mr. King received 68 votes, Mr.

Wilkin 61, and there were three blank votes.Mr.
Kin*: having been nominated by the Assembly, and
Mr. Wilkin by the Senate.
Nathan Sanford was elected on the 7fi F bru-

ary, 1615, in rlace of Gen. German:.
Senate. *int mbly.

Nathan Sanford. (dem ).. 24 66
JiWM Kmott, (fed) 0 34
Jobn Jay, (do ) . 1
Fhiletus Swift 1 .

Total.... 81 100
The public life of Mr. Sanford is well known,

lie wet* a native of Southamp'on, Long Island,
tnd t arly came to this city, and as a lawyer, was
long in practice. lie hel<i at various periods of his
life, the «fiicesof United States District Attorney,
number of the Assembly.and as Speaker of that
body was "the Idft of the cocked hats," t>eing
tbe last Shaker who wore a co:ked hat in the
thair while presiding.L'nited States Senator,
number of the State Constitution A Convention of
1*21, ard Chancellor of the State
The term of Mr. King expired in 1819, and an

unsuccessful att«mt>t was made to re-tlect hiin,
there being three partit s in the Legislature. The
lote stood as follow :.

Stnafr. +1$".tmhly
IlutusKing (federallit) 4 28
j oho 0. Ppencer (ClintonUn) .10 .>*
tiniu»l Young (bucktail) 1" .

John W«-lls (IsJeralWt) . *
.io*. 0 ^at«s (democrat) . i
f . Built .

Total . ... 27 136
V anous attempts were nra.le to nonnnate the

etove candidates in each House, but without suc-
CfKf, and the election pained over until next year ;
when, on the 6th January, 1620, llufus King waa

I elected by ihe votes of 31 Senators and 113 in the
A»*« rnbly. In the latter branch three vf.es were

fcr Walter Bowne Mr. Van Buren and
Col. Young voted for Mr. King this time, although
tb»y Lad voted against him the year before.
Mr. Sanlord's term expiring in 1621, the friends

cf Mr. Van Buren started the idea that tne Sena¬
tors should not both be located in the Sou'hern
L innet oi the State, as Messrs. King and San-
ford were In the democratic caucus, this giveMr. Van Buren the advan'age, and he received
fifty-eight totts to twenty four for Sanford. The
Clintcnians voted tor the latter in the Legislature,! although he was a bucktail The Senate s:ood
19 for V>n Buren and 11 for Sanford; Assembly,
.9 for Van Bnren and ">2 for Sanford.conse-i r.urnilv Mr Van Buren was elected.

< in the IttFtb, 1825, an unsuccessful attempt
was made to| elect a Senator in place of Mr King
In the Assembly, where the people's party had a
msjoritv. Judge Ambrose Spencer was nominated ;
he he d 77 vo*« s, James Tallmadge 17, and 29 were
scattering The Senate refused to nominate.
Spencer recfived 10 votes, and there were 21 scat¬
ter* d on sixteen candidates. The Senate after¬
wards nc minaud Albert H. Tracy, and finallyJames Tallmadge ; bu» the Assembly refused to
concur in either, and so the Uhntoniansand people's
m« n lost the choice of .Senator,by adhering to Judge
Sp»nc»r The objection to (ien. Tallmvlge, who
bad b»ia a very popular meml>er of Congress in
181H-19, war, thit he was unfriendly^to Gov. Clin¬
ton No doubt was ever expressed that he would
ably rffirfifLt th^ Sjtatf* in the and
many citizens woald have prelerred his election to
the Senate to that of Judge Spencer.

<>n the 14th Jan lv>, iu conformity w:th a bill
passed, 13th Jsn. Nathan Sanford wai elec'sd
Senator, t«> 30 vote- in the Senate, to 1 tor James
Tailmadge, and the unanimous vote of ill in the
Asten.bly.

, , . .The following are the remaining electi >ns for
Senator*:.

.. .Feb. ?». 1827--Martin \ an Buren re elected, re¬
ceiving votes in the A»s< mbly and 21 in the Se¬
nate The opposition only gave a few scattering
voles.8 in Senate and 31 in Assembly

Jaftl aftt 10, lf>J9
.<»««/# .Utrmhly.Charles K Dudley (d»m ) 23 80

Scattering'. 4 42

ii in
Am brose Bpeneer, 22 A. 11. Traey Zi others, 2

fitkt'in 1, 1 %3 1
S*naft. At K nMy.William L. Marey. <<lem ) 20

Samuel Works, (Utl BiidO) 6 27
N Eanford ............ .* 1

Total 36 *14
Jam as* 4 14J3.

Sr-.itt. A.tti«l/y.PiUs Wright Jr <dem .) 34 W
J. C. Spencer (whig) 3 4
Oerrlt Smith 1
.'sb>s Burt 1 2
Scattering *.»

Tstal 2* 124
Fasai aRT 4, IKS.

Sri-tr*. AttrmHy.K P Ts!1msdge (dem ) 1H
riaeile l. ranger. (whig) 4
£ F, BoUer idem ) J 13

Tctnl 24 104
Mr Tallmadg owed his nomination in the dem-

eif rt-,c caucus, over B. F. Butler, to the oi>erations
of the Iste T B Wakeman, an I sundry o:her
friends of a protective tariff.

FrraiaST 7th, 1437
Crnafr .fuew'fjr.gi'.M Wright Joa , (4e«» ) 34 45

A L Jn Jan fwhlg ). ........... 3 27

*» »«
Kiss ast 5. !*30.No Chou t.

Sm»" A'ltmWy-¦ P Talimadgs <*hig . . 14 77
Scattering '4»m H .

A <.ard«ef ,d»m I .... . «
4 II Tracy - 2F. ranger. . a

-41 134
fia the nx'h vote in Seaate, S Beardsley re¬

ceded K> votes, and thfre w^re 16 scattering.Adjourned. l*1 ayes, 14 noes.
Ja"<"ar» 14. 1440. -TaLLMa»<>t HirtTtn

.1«,fm^tH P TaUc alge fwhfg) 1#
Seattsrlng 11

W 124
li.sr <k< 7, 1*43.

S."a,» .It
Piias Wrigh'.Jr dem) 17 .7
M FUlaora. <**>lg) 4
¦catter Kg 4c ... ... I 18

total ."* »<»«
J »m 1$ M45 -I* f L»' t oi Wn "If

5»naf» At iJifen A. D'* 'd»ai ) 47 «.
WlUts Bail, ("htg a -

H li Cro^ssy. (n»n»» i 1 w
Milinrd flumots «llgi . 46

Total ...SI 137
it 1»!44 Xi I . »r T*i > «*r> .*

S>-nof Att'mMjip p Dlekinso® (#». J T 44
te l liiaar* 4
W Mils Hall <«»*« f;J- ts. TI.' wp" n (attis* i*

fetal il 127
fin' «m 4 ik4W

W; u'»« U r«*asJ. (ahifi I» I*>i
.ukm.: nit. 4«") *
K H. »'»srth t«es» *
V U lard 3

Hg » 1V4
it i :t".r .'..i t*1*!" *,u bl t,orT ^

thud Monday In March erjuing, to elect a.Senitorin place of <4r. Dickinson, whose term expiree onthe 3d fjt that moat**. h will be observed that
there nave been no less than twelve resignationa of
the office of Se»'Ator since the hrst election, in 1789.
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AMUSEMENTS THIS IVAMINO.

7ALIAN OPERA, A*ter Place. II. Cupbamdito.1 Lon-
BABDI.

BOWERY THEATRE, Bewerr-P" abbo-Vidsoq.

BROADWAY TUEATRB, Broadway.Ou> Lars and thb
Nkw-Bast to tha Towar.

NIBLO'S GARDEN, Broadway.La Mai tr tut p« Lah-
.t n -Catabiba.
BUBTON'B THBATRE. Chamber* itrMt-tm W»cl»

Aud Ski Wovlh Not Woblu'i Faib.

NATIONAL THEATRE, Chatham street.Ritai. Cwir-
VAina or Muiao -Fizarhobvb.A Da* la Parih.Roe*
of Suaro*. .

BROUGHAM'S LYCEUM, Broadway.Ou> Love Abd
ruk M> w-A»jhacbim,
CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS, Mechaniea' Hall, 471 Broadway
-Ethiopia* Mi-vikum'.

PHLLOWS' OPERA HOUSE, 441 Broadway.Ithiohab
llKSTBCljy.

AMERICAN MUSEUM.Ani-si^s Pabfobmakcbi ArriB-
(ObB and Ev»i>g.
NEW YORE AMPHITHEATRE, 37 Bcwtry.Bqvbstbiar

flBFORllANCU.
WASHINGTON HALL- Pa «or aba or thb Piuin'i

.'BCbllEM.
BATTLER'S COBMORAliA, corner ef Thirteenth atreat

Had Broanwaj.
MINERVA ROOMS.Panorama or Irei ard.

DOUBLE SHEET.
Sew York, Thursday, February 47, 1831.

Arrival of tfee Kuropa at Halifax.
Our c olumns supply telegraphic intelligeure from

Halifax, by which we learn of the steamer Luro-
pa'b arrival at that port, last evening. There are
several points in the synopsis of news received,
which are important. Cotton has declined. Busi¬
ness at Manchester is much depressed, on account
of the state of the cotton market. The other mar«
kets are variously quoted: but the corn masket had
exhibited a decline in prices.
The political ntws is not without interest. There

has been a lung debate in the British Parliament
on the Catholic question, and permission has been
granted to the Minib'.ry to introduce the bill ol
"paifis and penalties.'' The ms ority making thio
decision is very large. On the free trade question
there has been a very significant vote. The Mi-
nistry only supported th"ir policy by a ma ority of
fourteen. We fearthit Great Britain is getting
tired of A lam Smith's theory-

In the atUirs of France we notice bo pirticalar
change. The project for a new dotation for the
President has been lost by a majority of one hun¬
dred and two against it. Thus, all that remains is
to carry the threat, made in the outset, into exe-
Citioa. This will be done, it is said, by na¬
tional subscription.
Austria and Prussia, with the concurrence of

| Russia, propose to play powers and privileges by
I turns in the affairs of Central Germany. We do

cot learn the conditions ol this arrangement from
our despatch, but presume that we shall be fully
enlightened on the arrival of the mails, which will
bring us, aiao, reports of the Cithol.c debate in the
British Parliament.

luminary of the I.atc<( Intelligence.
Mr. Rusk's substitute for the Postage Reform

bill, pasted by the House of Representatives some
time since, was yesterday pat upon i»s passage in
the Senate, and adopted. The main difference
between this and the House bill is, that the rates of
postage on letters are fixed at three and five cents.
the former in case of their being prepaid, and the
latter incase they are not prepaid.whereas the
House bill fixed a uniform rate of three centa. The
time is so brief between this and the day of ad¬
journment, that, unless the House take up this
subject at once, and either agree to the Sena :e'a
substitite, or appoint a committee to confer
with a similar committee of the Senate, Postage
Reform must inevitably go over to the next session- I
Only four wotking days of the present session re¬

main, within which there .s a great deal of important
butinesa to be transacted. As it pasaed the Senate,
the bill contains an appropriation to the amount of
sixty-aix thousand dolia rs for paying incidental ex¬

penses of the Tost Office Department in California.
Mr Gwm, the able Senator from that new State,
has been indefatigable from the time California was
admitted into the I n ion, in watching for the iate-
rests of the State on the Pacific. The Senate like¬
wise fussed a resolution, placing at the disposal of
Kossuth, the Hungarian hero, a United States ves¬
sel to convey him to the United Statea in case he be
liberated, and should elect to make this his home.
The remainder of the day wa* occupied in discuss¬
ing a bill limiting the liability of ship-owners in
certain cases, which was ordered to be engrossed.
The substance aad particulars of this bill will be
found n our telegrsphic account of the Senate ¦

Proceedings in snother column.
A great deal of the time of the House, ysterday,

was devoted to a debate between Messrs. Allen
and A»hmun, of Massachusetts, aa to whether or
not tre Hon. Daniel Webster made it a condition
that he . hauld receive the sum of fifty thousand
dollars before he took the office ot Secretary of
State. the one affirming it, and the oth r denying
it. The debate grew out of the disctMtton on the
bill appropriating three million* one hundred and
eighty thouaand dollara for the payment of the lut
inatalment to Menco, under the treaty of Guada¬
lupe Hidalgo. We mi at nay that M»aara Allen
and A*hmun are net only waating the time of Con-
er«>-, but trifling with the country, in thia futile
diicuaaion. Whether Mr. Webater did or did
net receive that, or any other aum of money, on
the condition mentioned, ia very immaterial. Hia
conatituenta, and the public at large, have the
fulleat confidence in hia integrity, and the day
ia far distant when they will entertain any
other opinion of him. He ia one of our great
mm, of whom the country ia juatly proud, and
nothing derogatory to turn will be liatene<l to. On
many occaaiona he has ahown himaelf to be a

patriot of the tirat water, an<l auprior to party and
party tontiderationa when the honor or internet of
hia country ia at atahe. Ke.ently h<* took a atand

in opi>otition to fanaticiam, abolitionism, an<l free*
soiliam; and probably that ia tne cauae of thia
recmt attack upon him Mr. Webater, however,
is ao firmly anchored in the h*arta and affections
of the people, that he miy challenge and defy as-

raulta, com' from what quarter they may.
Two more attempta were made by the Legia.

lature of Masaschuaetts, yeaterday, to elect a

United State a Senator in the place of Mr. Weba«r,
or rather in the place of Mr. Kantoul, whose t*.-m
will e»| ire in the prevent Uongreas. Mr. Sumner
came within two voU a of being elected; and par-
tiea beirg atill obdurate, th« election was |«>at-
poned hft two weeka.

N»« Von* Ni'i T»at> Tba notice la ene of th»
t'tf p . r » of yesterday raiatlva to th» atelafloa of
r<HL*rr frrm tb# N»tjt Yard at Rrooklya. ia. ia agoaa-
ral r»it*e »»rr>netns The order (tl»«n by Conmodora
biitstta aiclada fla.'tara. la only Intended to apply
l'> ^.rw a* of doubt f >1 ehar*t»r or aaaploloua ap
pearaaoa. b o ra*p»ctab'f p»iat o or p%rtl«a ot U Ilea
and fiatl>'B»a w.abiag to tlalt tba yard, b*» »»«r

arr aaa It a»ar lataa-'ed that tha/aboald, b*
atriadrd frrm the pr»mli>ea Tba ord«r glvaa had

me a*reaaary, by rcaaon ©f .'he aiaay tb»fti dally
eeaiBlttad, and to pravaat tba ai'ffll'ai of liquor,
»Mtb aaa carried en by the tlaat of Titers lataadad
ta » ir|nda*

Removal »f Coaunmui Reitrl«tl«u U
Cuba.

Our corre»p6ndence from Havana, published in
another column, contains mux important facts
connected with the interests of the island of Cuba,
which may be deemed highly important and
useful at this time, when statistical and other in¬
formation is in so much demand. The soil of
Cuba has been long known for its prolific and en.
during qualities, but it is not so generally known
that it will bear so many crops as our correspon¬
dent states, without the appliance of artificial com¬
posts to renew its strength. Such being the case,
under fair commercial advantages there can be
no doubt that the production of sugar may be
materially increase J. The climate is particularly
favorable to the cultivation of the cane, and one or
two millions of pounds of the manufactured article
might b' exported, if products of our own and of
other States were permitted to pass the ports of
Havana under lsns heavy duties than are now de¬
manded. For instance, American Hour is subject
to a duty of nearly ten dollars a barrel, while the
Spanish Hour is admitted for about two dollars.
This distinction between the products of Spain and
the United States acts with great severity upon
the consumers.deprives them, in a measure, of
the luxury whieh American flour may be con¬
sidered, when compared with that of Spanish
manutacture, and retards, by such restriction, the
production of sugar in the island. As if to guard
the agricultural interests from a reasonable share

of prosperity, the Spanish government also imposes
an export duty of about twenty-two cents on every
hundred pounds of sugar sent from the island.
This is a very curious policy in these days of
mercantile enterprise, and it may be truly averred
that it strikes at the root of the agricultural in¬
terests a blow that must retard the prosperity of
that country.

In addition to these causes of complaint, a very
heavy duty is imposed upon agricultural machinery
and implements, the result of which can be no¬

thing else than to cripple the enterprise of the
planters, and to place them in an unfavorable posi¬
tion as competitors with the sugar producers of
other countries. In one word, it is an impoverish,
ing policy, and by no means so profitable to the
government as would be a more liberal system,
which would hasten a rapidity in the exchange of
products. For the purposes of revenue, a less se-

\ ere demand upon the planters would be far prefer¬
able. Were restrictions on flour, for instance, a id
agricultural implements, reduced to a very shght
exaction, labor in Cal>a would b- fed at a cheaper
rate, and the cost of producing su ^ar would be in i-

teriully lessened. In addition to his, the United
States would itnjtort immediately much more sugar
than she now takes from Cuba, and the clsief ad¬
vantage would be derived by the people of the
island. The Spanish government, however, are
blind to this plain exemplification of the benefits of
a more liberal policy. They eveu put a tax on the
tonnage of I'niied States mercantile vessels, which
is both cnt rous and injurious to the people of her
colony, and thus create that dissatisfaction among
the planters, and that spasmodic restlessness among
the industrial classes, which may terminate in a

cbromc complaint, and eventually in a serious
disruption of the body politic.
Under these circumstances, we think that we

consult the peace of the world and the prosperity
fui.l happiness of Spain and Cuba, in exposing the
origin of the grievances which have produced dis¬
agreeable feelings between the |>eople of Cuba and
the government. Dteming tha-. the interests o/
both parties are involved deeply in the question of
removing restriction*, we urge the importance of
adopting a ditlerent line of policy from that which
has existed- It is quite evident that no country
can prosper at home, or in her colonies, which in
terposet her power against the great impulses of
trade and commerce. The history of the world,
aiid the history of our own country in particular,
show that governments must not be too stron* in
the belief that they can check, against the natural
tendencies of trade and production, the enterprise
of a people. Great Britain originally adopted the
same system which Spain still holds aa the best;
but how do the records of her history show that
she has been obliged to relinquish the governmen¬
tal tenets as unsound end impracticable! Every
year adds something, in the shape of a relaxation
of her restrictive policy, to assure the world that a

great producing colony must have facilities for ad¬
vancing in mercantile an<l agricultural pursuits.
So far as we can learn, there is no disposition on

the part of the people of Cuba to chinge their po-
sr.ion under the crown of Spain, provided they can
tajoy the manifest benefits to be derived from the
removal of commercial restrictions. These, at
present, act with terrible severity against the go¬
vernment of Spain and against the people of Cuba,
who require no heavy tariff.for it is not neces¬
sary to protect the sugar or tobacco planters. All
that the government ought to demand is a small
duty for its own benefit and support; and this
would be most securely gained by the rapid ex¬
change of products which most inevitably take
place when the custom house duties on expoits
and imports have been reduced. The moment
that such a policy in adopted, we shall hear no
murmurs or complaints. The general prosperity
of the planters and all oth*r classes, aid the in.
created revenue of the government, will create a
fraternal feeling everywhere in the island, thu
will make a large military force wholly unneces¬
sary, and will save a world of trouble.
That !¦<]« a will eventually see the justice and

propriety ol heeding the demands of the people of
Cuba, we do not doubt. She cannot but regard the
island as the richest and most valuable jewel of all
ker possesions, and she certainly has a vast in¬
terest in preserving it in a sound state. All that is
required to excite her to examine the subject,
upon which no much depends, is to have a full and
impartial view of the facts con:a;oed in the statis¬
tics of Cuba. These, under the enliuhtened ad-
ministration of Concha, the Captain General, may
raailjr he gathered, and prrtented in tuch a shape
to the home governmi nt, that, even without any
positive recommendation, some nr-asup-s mty be
taken to relieve the people of the inland from the
crippling policy which now alllicta them, and which
ap| earn to be the origin and source of every com¬
plaint.
The climate and soil of Cuba will permit tha,i»l ir.d to make a bolder stand in favor of alight r«.

strictions on imports, than any other country that
i« engaged in the production of sugar and tobacco.
Why, then, Spain should hesitate to yi*ld to the
demanda of the people of the island, we cannot
well understand. It is one of those governmental
anomalies which are sometimes maintained for a
aeries of years, without any reference to re**»n or
common aence A change, however, will lead to
other changes, and to the gradual extinction of
such a disastrous system as aow hinders the pros¬
perity of Cuba, which, with due mercantile a I-
vsntsgrr, would become the residence of thousands
and tens of thousands w bo no w dee -n Kirops the
best place for a transitory home. L-t Cuha but
once be free in her commerce, and the tide of vi¬
siters to her shores, to enjoy the rtflaeinema of
society which exist in that island, together with
the genial blfasmfs of the climate, wojld be im¬
mense and constant.

_

Murine Affair*.
Fes Ei sort..The K M suamahlp Africa. Capt.

Ryil*. fallfd at noon y*st«rdsy. for Llrmpool Btni
tech oat 19 passengers (who* naa<M will be founJ
under their appropriate besd) and till 19; lu »p»«»a.
Foa Ch4i.sm..The L'. 8 M .»»sm»hfp Ohio. Oapt.

§<-b*«ck, left yesterday aftarnaon for Uhs*r«s 8h«
toak out about 140 ps*fng*rs, »b"«« naa*s will be
found in anrtber column

A rllppsr rblp of about 1.1C0 tons, to b» called t.h»
Northern l.l«bt Is to b* bull t lb* eonli( surnntr b,Mersrs. Y. A II 0. Krl|(S Roatb Boston.
Ah.tn»» g««rrs» Ci irrrs Cap». J bason

ths stocks at PoB»srs»t. a Bi»|«iJ»it e.llpp»r «bip
nrarly computed, to be nall»d tbs Rtp Vnn WinaK IM
fest k«sl. 40 test b»am 21 fWet bold measuring «t»out
I,«f0 tons He also has »hr»# attaer skips on the itonk"

ail fc? U ecasfletsi fcy »ejt. I

l»pw(Mt ttmm the Cap* «r (M Mbf
*« of litomtatinn Agmliiat the CaArtf*
Tblutux «. published from the Cape of Good

Hop# repreeeated tho Governor, Sir Harry Smith, a»
having loft Oape Ton tor tho disturbed CoSro district
Bad wo bow loota by tho ihip Hatches, Copt. Duryes,
whlob arrived horo yesterday from Chlaa, via St. He¬
lena, that news hod arrived ot tho Utter place jut
previous to tho vessel's depart ui a to tho effeot that
tho Governorhod baan hommod la ot Fort Cox by o lor|*
nanbar of Caflroo, hat hod out Ma way through than
1b tho dress of a prlrata aoldiar, aud aooompanled by
MO mouatod Capo rifleman. This aortio ia representee
to hare booa Tory disastrous to tho savages, but tho-
Geveraor; and hi* party oooopod unhurt. Tho Caffro»
ore aald t o have booa oomlag iowa upon him ta thou -

¦aada.
Tho rooult ia that Sir Harry haa issued a proclama¬

tion declaring a war ot extermlnatioB against tho na¬
tives.

Italian Orxaa Doi'sl .Laat night thoro waa quite-
a brilliant end (asb4onbale, though not a Tory large,

audience at Truth's beaefit. The opera of "II Glura-
bobto" waa perforated. Bignora Bozzl appoariag Tow
tho first time before the Now York publlo, ia tho can

trolls part. Tho timidity lnaeparable from a flrat ap-

Karance. we nresume, did aot allow tho vocal l«t to dc
11 justice to her voice, but ia tho duet with Truth ;

"doleo oonforto al mlsero,1' she appeared to advantage
asd aa onooro waa the result Subsequently botk
ladles ware aummoned before tha curtain, as they
were at tho cloee of the opera. Aa Bignora Boxai is to
appear at Nathalie Fltrjames benefit this evening, a
more favorable opinion may bo lormed of hoi abilities-
as a vocalist, aa ahe will be less timid than she wo*
laat night. Tha eatertalnments. to night, will Intro
duo* Natha le aa a vooallst, for tha first time in thi*
country; aad this, togetbergwlth her daaeing to th»
aolo playing of t.riebel, will add very materially to tho
attraotlona. Nathalie fltrjames has had a substan*
tiai fame aa a daaoer aad vooallst In Europe, aniT
should not have If 8S than a substantial benefit here

Police Intelligence.
THE AL.LSGKD KKaUIi BV MCKAV AND CRYDER.

According to appoiatmeat. yesterday afternoon, ad
four o'oloak. tho case noticed la yen t«rd ay's He i aid,
to come up lor a bearing before Justice Lothrop, in
the matter pending against James MoK ay and Johr
P. Cryder, on an alleged charge of obtaining bondr:
and securities, valued at $66,0u0, from Walter P.
Flandern, the property of the Milwaukee and Missis¬
sippi Railroad Company, wa< commenced. Mr. F. B.
Cutting appeared oa the part of the prosecution, and
Messrs. Ban dlord and Rouiaiae for the defence. Tha
first wlta. es called to tbe stuad, on the part of thn
prosecution, was Mr. Romains, a high toned, gentle¬
manly man, who guve bis evidence In a vary clear
aad correct manner, although it touched but verylittle the maiter at issue

TKSTIXOtlV.
I Theodore Romalna, being swcrn says :.I am a coun <

| seller at law; 1 know Joha 1' Cryder; I knew blm first
in wy ofli -e In the latter pait of November last; b^for*

1 did not know bint; I know Alexander U. Jaudon; F.
became acquainted with him in 18.15 or '30; I first
ki ew him i thinK in the Bank of the United 8ta*ei; 1

I know Jimi« McKay I have known him since 1812; I
am ac|Uainted with Welter P Flanders; I was intro¬
duced to him at Milwaukie, in August laat, in the

i office of the railroad company; my business at Mil
waukie was to inquire into th<- validity of the bond?
auu mortgages given to tho Milwaukitf and Mississippi

i 1< atlroad Compioy ; I was engaged by the company
through Mr Kilbourn the PreMdeat ot the company,
and Ue< rge M. l'anoitb who is now, as I am informed,| in the Iasane As\lumln Connecticut; Mr. DanfortL
maOe the purchase ot these securities for about
t>7f tOO. and to circulate any Much notes as a circu¬
lating medium 1 acted as the agent for the company;
Mr Dantorth wi-bed me to goto Milwaukie and ex¬
amine the sesuritle*; tbe whole of which amounted tf.
some two or tbiee hundred thousaud dollars; I haC
previously b-eu eoda^ej by the railroad company;
to tin. I purchasers tor Milwaukie City linnds. ameunt-
iiig to (440 UU a 1.0 at the request o'f Mr. Kilbourn V
had 'itrted myself to find purch»s»rs for these cltjk
bonds; I was engaged as counsel tor Mr. Oryder in Utr
uiatti r ot these bonds and mortgages the latter part oi
December lsst. atid for James McKay aboat the lltb
or 13th las' ant; about tbe first part of January 1 told

j A W'xaucer H Jau i< n it »a< an Indictable otfenc^tesign bis name as a minUr of a firm if h* had bo part¬
ner; Jaudon replied that he had regular articles ol
part nerthlp, 1 was led to jive thi * cantion in cruse
qu*ii<-e ot a contract which he exhibited to "" id
stoned .' Jaudon ti Co," Jaudon resiJ 1 fc
years In Mh-bigen, and while there, b«t« a th
18 'i and o'J be lfc«m« Indebted to the L ait>
Hank over $K0 < 00; Jaudon wan n uian extr*V4ga n
his bkbits. ipei diug a great deal of money h> ba> r
lor the last three years principally in this eity. al¬
though his usual custom *a< to Tisit the tenth in i se
winter, and reside no-tb in the summer. Mr. Ro-
maine cont'nued bis evidence, but the facte elicited
not belrg ot Id>< rest and of not much moment ti th«r

I prosecution it is omitted Oa tbe conelasionor Mr
ltomalne « tastlmooy the tourfof 7 bad arrived, the
Ju>tice then adjourned any further proceedlBgi until
4 O'clock this afternoon
Mr Blunt the efficirnt !-»i«tt let Attorney, being pro

.eat, rose aod moved that the magistrate commit
McKay and Cryder t.i prisoB durlag examination.
Mr blunt remarked that he made the motioa as ar
act of duty on liis part for he had com* to the oob .

clnslon to require all persons charged with a felony
and warrants is*n«d on a primaf*i it oase, to be com¬
mitted, in all mtt»s rich or poor during aa eiamloa
tion The coun->rl for ths prisoners remarked that
tb> accured parties ha I been allowe 1 to remaiB Out ol
prison In the custody ot ottlcers. and wished tho same
privilege to be oontiDued Tha magistrate aald he
should cot tak- any further re<pon*ibtllty In tho mat
ter. and should therefore remand the prisoners; more
especially on the request of the prosecuting officer, ac
In 'rme esses h» rai4. the prisoners escape from eua-
tody notwithstanding tbey are closely watehed. Tho
prisotirre were aecrrdinily conreyed to the Tembe
and pla< sd ar><*er tbe care ot the keeper.
Cha'ft e/ *trolin Cl*iin'lf, 4 A colored wonan

by the nani* of < aroilae Fiaier was arrested yesterday
by i»ftl<-er Johi.»tou on a charge ot stealing a feather
bed a s'lk dre's Ac valued ia a'.l at $15. the proptrtr
of Ann Norwich residing at No. -I Columbia street >.

Soitlon of tbe property was recorered and Jojtioe
loonttr rt comml't-d he- to prison for trial.
7'1e Cei o/ .hrfiti Unttnrr ,t ast ice Ofbrrno Veti er -

day at ihe City llospl-al to-'k tbe d< p)altioaoi Jobt
WrUb tbe bid eh- t by Awful UarUner in an affray
a tew ev-iiings since In Fulton atreot. The lajored'
man l.< believed no v to b- out of dao^er, aad tbe magis¬
trate baa c< nsent-d to allow Garduer to bail, aad fixed
the amount at !>1 M.0 Tnis surety will boeaterod intc
to day andtiardn>r will be liberated from prison
Wattbri mid (ioid Prna-.l Large Rtoelr.

«f *oM .T'l »nv«e W atehee, ta th* most r uuuiMr terms.
hf J.Y bAVAGI' Hi Fultoa strrst 1) aUre aad o.hwu
«<ll tiail it iu tbair istsrest tn tiaiulae I i- susnrnasa tie-
tore |Mirrhs>ia£ Tlis Rirhrlisu Evcr-F' nisi! Ocl4 Pea»
msHs Hy lItx, ilis 'most dor -tie ia tue n<srk«U IF>tabs">
au4 t.old p. us car.fullv Itpaircd.

tp I «»v« n llonrd of Btalthi S, % Po/ ion *
fcn« »p- asa bis s| aoiuat Ilstliu.z sod fl air dressing Ssi >oas,

lii'/tdwa*. w! j.-h, for aUanllnets tud eoinfort, ar> ua-
snrpaises foi ai'i rrputetioa as a soieatlfla heir cotter.
Is well istat lu hod. Thus who bare no'. La.' ts'.ttrtrv
blm.

OtMlrmtn'ii Hat*, spring KMhlra, IRV..
Wa h If -M a C'a II* urt, iM »r. %t « ay Hew T"rfc, will
naur tM ftpriB* » . »li n for Geatl> m'B'a II a t . f»r l"Sl. or
kutardtf, 'ht f.rtt day of hai-h aaiiitK. Thii ttyio hfcn
bi aa BI - 1 <- -1 vltklklUNHI I ...! iMNriMlln MM
tharp. ai.ealarlta >rta by wUth (Lc Mat ou I ten t* laai;el iiic.'ili' d, a»<l whi»l bai I' cn » it r utly t rltftd
It k 'UiJM'l .'.fli-r «h»r-», is Hit Ttia tadoa»or to
fr duct o»a>Mhia« «liirh n.lrbt btar the titla efaortllya It) II U. . fa. I a*it f determined, tt thie p»r: >.!, U divaaa
tl . ...nalj kfiin'il ' >. thr ¦ i<. of tbo nittytoil of aa tiqaai >d | r'judiSt b» aiicb i: b t« Tatn a« l«a* ib-
.tatad. i«« the list f< I ibt tiaMti. »i h 'iTtitfiil
eur»»" Bad ' orel m Mm." ia paf'1'! < nl milt w.:h Art'aki(> e» i m«< el- 'ht tiaaa <orm ted " fata dufat".la kh-»
e kfiiltn' » thf li will bo t ' met approval kk''.
r'»ei«d kilo d-tertid t ln.irtUtn In tejird to materia
-bo tt.rkmli.iLip IV. II D a Co. bate imply to remark,
that >b>lrt"l>te iatoa it apna th. veil knrwa el.aractar .»tbt kit* »ktn(k" ri«d hi tkoin, which baro ottaMi<h«d fat
.h"n»»'»tt a r« pr ta»l- a tlial it wlihr af pr-etd»ti\ aai bt
S ad a. o>BP>r1«in. la eoaaaotita with mo raahloaaMa

ai, Wa II H«ah« k C. woa'd reBiark that they haeo pro*par'd with a . <>t a<-c. mm dauat ahoir cu*toa*-r% oa¬
rer*! dlferaat »'yi«» which. If rreforred, will ko at<lt Intrdtr a' ant tla-: a't« a ttyle of ha' ;>a'M-nUrly vltp'od
t« yamht »h« ato about eh*arn> the Cat for tbo a«i >

aaali Bat. all .f wbloh their friaado aed tbo ptUle an ia-
rn»d ta etamin* in' Judy* el I r W.»ni>' .*«*. WM. H.
BttRI. k . O , IH H"Bd«*e, aad 71 Liberty atrett. P.O.
a d> Ko*>« a MtlN oorpla'td ihtir a'wly erooto*Hat kfanntactaiy, «f»y a raeiaetral iati ». .oa to thr eititoi.r
. »n#« yo b mm all aikar* wfca foalm mhw la th< praItHiifattnttium, n till", tbtlr o»' ai.|ithme«t at aa-»
time af <r Tuotday th» ihlrd day ef Mareli, wb»a thay wiKbe ia- tt harp* tn tibifcit to Ikem tie ferftatloa of it* ar .

ttti'irif' »hi»h wi'h itt ftelll' < t r aaii'.fa<°.ni1ac*ar- doabtlato with. .at t r irall-l ia tbo karwa wttld.

Hair Oy««-Ualthtlar'a IntlantAntoni U-
tald »ait Uyi, «¦, eelobrated la I.oadoa, Pari a, Ittwt,Pbiladtlpkia, ealtiatjr*, Wail laatot, ko , *aa «a(y b* rr»-evrod Ktnoln* at tho Btanfaftiry, 4 wall rtroot, Wow Tornfko pvhllo aatt Hewaro of n«nk'»rf sitt. Rot ay y«ri«ai dW
riuBB*. It la f»r oal* wknlomlo and ratall, or ap«Ua<. OottSo adlraea.

Wip and 'J'etuuoaa..Pcrauna wiahlrf a
iorj euptriai Wl» >r T»«|mio ir j«ld oall a* RatoMlar^ioalobra>«d *ii ftitnrr. Wo. d W all (t That will ta«ko [orfectlt aad>r tanla all thai- raiairtatntt; aa aattajk«w 'ifl«tU, a^aoTar fait* ta tt the t. ad; la fart ka kaewak.i butiaot*. aa 1 aiakaaa bariaati of I*, (.aiy 111 addiw,lad r'»» *><<« a «aM

C.cnf '» nari.'a lint* .Spring Knohlon fa*
1*AI kttonori id. Ill i ar. 107 >t taa ttrtat, . irnarnf a no.Kit York bat 'ho plea«« e rf ant' iin ma t« hit Iritkia

a . t 'lar lirt' dty af Har^b att*.M> will iatne ihr Jp»i < ely le af «. eaiiemxa t Da i for 1V.IThe tinittt. al to ebiity tr?il-b h.< >.; .V. ht'a hat* attaiaedI ra (hair latrlaWt Itaot) and NMUtati thronyhoat tbt-l at' n l( tbt roaraatta tbat raa be <iraa 'ar ih^ir ta
j"il r t» »t*i at<) a I htt tald li. Bi <ad» ar. A ilatl* trial

. ill b< lufl ^la»l tj ao- tho»«t», ia"rodiil' >ta, that on
l o troi* oe^ai i <y ar * 11 ta 1 1 ai | ta'anoo, they ar* th*
e|.-»| I' a tlerlB'hi l-\ rei|t>h«ra. a'- a-
h< dee l-r y nitoHet 'f tha arrat'ar" kit eo'ahllah uioat
olt.rairer til tthtit ia ebeapret* <|atliM aaot.yle.
llifip from A nrllon, Mini lijr Itment Arrlr*

».».-! e !>..»». an tl'tkhi »«ri. t» af ¦«*4l**orVoollft' » W.l %.ard»; »!»<¦, . n* .m»rV»Mf «h»ftt
, rilinetV »l«t*»«. ft' 4» f+ ftnt Si. rm> iol4-r«<*h»adk«:'hl' laftt II .< till ed dn. ». htimnftd ttiMhftd d«-

2. .«.. » II »a(tli/» tat icft »*'t » tanUlu I -,loek »l mil-Ha t?lm»>i»*a. Wft»'t# lnj»« titftnia) laftr*. fc«.
(bairr Nrw Ciop Tm, Knitnn, »ml fof-

f»« » on h«r>£, >nd I 't «*i» at is* !*.*«* ftiftrkit |>- I <' .. » '.<< »».'. ftlid r-TM t>) J O »n«;rr, (TTft^ftT »..'.ft "»»lf r *.». ;fc> ft«d »:* Qr«*i»leh atr»»t, 7» T»«*r.tttftt, ftftfl ««¦ 'J'ftftd t'rMt. N M (.ff.d. d .liaarad to ftn»
r»r» of tl.ft .it.r, .!'.}<.> ti' el,^ Or«*r« ««4 eftaattr4*ftl«it w>»ild tofttll to («ll ft»f. r* i>i4 r«hi»lig

Ilr. Kril' u'r hit (aim Brant p«l<*a lift
Iftftftlll hi* ifn , ftat. .«!**. Mil Imi ¦ . !.».*
nu.i» i» lo »>t. Aart.n, «f I > « N»« » -rft Ki'M""'. .>'.
.ih*tiftl,nrr ftftkl al'tflhiitlac arftat l«» Ik* etfft*' «l fa
I i"*» 1h» n, kH tikm It Vii»»> II t« inftM lh.* d>«-
tiaifti* h»d flffoiBtMftl: I* d lit fftall that thftfft aiftftkt . aaat »f t ni» oi »ti» part »f hl< aafial lrl»nd. I* .".*4
it flatly I » tlif knal n . . . * 1 1 1 hf la fa lit .'.a' lliftt, IItk'r* (...yth'ft; .' Km V. 4««a, la tl.aft .»..«.?!. w. Anna tan d< it.


